SBRM TOURS TRADING
& CONSTRUCTION
C.K No. 2006/220888/23

Address
House no. 188988
UMzinyathi area
Inanda
4310

Contact Details
 Cell: 0731895616/ 0769365513
 Fax: 086 560 7787
 Email: bookings@sbrmtours.com
brbhengu@gmail.com
 Web: www.sbrmtours.com
Facebook link: http//facebook.com/sbrmtours.com

PO BOX 47641
Greyville
4023

SCHEDULE FULL DAY TOURS
Hluhluwe Game Reserve Tour
Duration
: 14hrs
Rate / Cost
: R2 450pp
Departs - 05h30 & Returns +-19h00
INCLUDES – Park Entrance fee, Open vehicle Safari
Spend a day on safari in the magical Hluhluwe-Umfolozi Park,
famous for its highly successful white rhino conservation
programme. The reserve is home to 84 species of game,
including the 'Big Five', and an impressive 425 types of birds.
Enjoy a 5 hour Safari on board an open safari vehicle with an
accredited game ranger.

Giants Castle World Heritage Site & Nelson Mandela Capture Site
Duration
: 14hrs
Rate / Cost
: R2 500pp
Departs - 06h30 & Returns +-19h00
INCLUDES - Entrance to the Giants Castle heritage site
Visit the World Heritage Site of Giant's Castle, in the
spectacular Drakensberg Mountains and view the enigmatic
Bushman paintings, dating back 2000 years. Enjoy a 3km
round trip hike to the site of the caves adorned with the
Bushman's legacy (average level of fitness required), followed
by a hearty lunch, which is included. Return to Durban via the
Midlands Meander route and make a stop at the historical
“Nelson Mandela Capture Site”

Shakaland Cultural Tour
Duration
: 9hrs
Rate / Cost
: R1 950pp
Departs - 08h00 & Returns +-17h00
INCLUDES - Entrance fee to Zulu Cultural Village Tour,
Traditional dancing show and Lunch. Experience traditional
Zulu culture and customs at the largest Zulu kraal in all of
Zululand, packed into one exhilarating day. Sample some
traditional Zulu beer. Enjoy the grace and energy of the Zulu
dancers. Witness the skill and artistry that goes into spear,
shield, beadwork, pot making and the building of the huts. Visit
an iSangoma (Traditional Healer). A delicious lunchtime feast is
included.

Sani Pass / Lesotho Tour
Duration
: 14hrs
Rate / Cost
: R2 800pp
Departs - 05h30 & Returns +-19h30
INCLUDES: 4x4 excursion up Sani Pass, Visit to a Basotho
Village in Lesotho
******A passport is required & visa conditions may
apply****
For those with a sense of adventure, a 4x4 drive up the
highest road pass in Africa will certainly pump the adrenalin
and reward you with its breath-taking scenery. Drive through
the rolling hills of the Midlands to the town of Underberg. Enter
the Kingdom of Lesotho and visit a nearby Basotho Village, for
a taste of local culture.

Hluhluwe & St Lucia World Heritage Site
Duration
: 14hrs
Rate / Cost
: R2 800pp
Departs - 05h30 & Returns +-19h00
INCLUDES - Park Entrance fee, Open vehicle Safari, 2 hour
boat cruise at Lake St Lucia
For those with a love for nature, join us on a visit to the Hluhluwe
Game Reserve where we will embark on a 3 hours safari (on
board an open vehicle). We will then proceed to the World
Heritage site of St Lucia where we will enjoy a 2 hour boat cruise
along the estuarine system, the estuary is home to an abundance
of Hippos, Nile crocodile and various antelope. Birds such as the
Kingfisher, African Eagle, Goliath Heron and various other species
can be spotted along the shoreline

SCHEDULE HALF DAY TOURS
Half Day City Tour
Duration
: 4hrs
Rate / Cost
: R690pp
Departs - 08h00 & Returns +-12h00
The ideal introductory tour of Durban, which has been shaped
by the early Colonial settlers, the indigenous Zulus and the
Indians who arrived as indentured laborers in the 19th
Century. Drive along the 'Golden Mile' (Beachfront area). Visit
the city centre and Indian Markets. Stop at Wilsons Wharf and
Durban's Botanic Gardens, founded in 1849. Finally visit the
iconic Moses Mabhida Stadium

Half Day Inanda Township Tour
Duration
: 4hrs
Rate / Cost
: R690pp
Departs - 13h00 & Returns +-17h00
Take a journey to the cradle of South Africa’s democracy
and visit some of Durban’s most historical sites. Places
where the future of South Africa was changed by the hands
of brave and committed individuals. The highlight is a visit
site where Nelson Mandela cast his fist democratic vote in
1994. You will also visit places such as: Kwa Muhle
Museum, Inanda Township, Mahatma Ghandi homestead
(Phoenix Settlement).

Half Day Indian Cultural Tour
Duration
: 4hrs
Rate / Cost
: R690pp
Departs - 08h00 & Returns +-12h00
Durban has a considerable Indian community and a rich history of how
they came to live in South Africa and the city of Durban. Visit the Indian
culture and documental: center to learn about Indian History. Learn about
the Indian Temples around Durban, the Hare Krishna temples and
Mosque. Drive to Phoenix (the Indian Township) and experience the True
Indian culture and beliefs. Visit Gandhi Settlement, where he established
his original philosophy of passive resistance.

Half Day Valley of 1000 Hills Tour
Duration
: 4hrs
Rate / Cost
: R1 190pp
Departs - 13h00 & Returns +-17h00
INCLUDES: Village and reptile park entrance fees
Enjoy the valley of a thousand hills. Experience the Zulu culture
and Zulu Dancing as you enjoy a Zulu Village tour. Further
celebrate your day by viewing the Crocodile and snake park
before returning to Durban.

Half day Warwick Market Tour
Duration
: 3hrs
Rate / Cost
: R400
Departs - 09h00 & Returns +-12h00
INCLUDES: Market Entrance fees
Warwick Junction lies on the edge of the Durban's inner-city and is the
primary public transport interchange in the city. On an average day the
area accommodates 460 000 commuters, and at least 6000 street
vendors. Given the confluence of rail, taxi and bus transport, this area
has always been a natural market for street vendors. The Markets of
Warwick includes between 5000 and 8000 vendors trading in distinct
markets. Currently this is the only informally structured market in a public
space of this magnitude, and thus establishes itself as the single most
authentic African market that South Africa has to offer. The products
available vary from beadwork, traditional arts and crafts, traditional
cuisine, fresh produce, music and entertainment merchandise, clothing,
accessories and traditional medicine. Join us for a walking tour through
this unique interactive cultural market!

VALUE COMBO TOURS
Combine a Half Day City tour with Half Day Inanda Tour for only ZAR1250.00 per person
Combine a Half Day Indian Culture tour with Half Day 1000 hills tour for only ZAR1750.00 per person

PRIVATE TOURS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST
Full day Oribi Gorge Tour
Duration
: 12hrs
Cost
: SQ on Request
Departs - 07h00 & Returns +-17h00
Visit a crocodile reserve, Croc-World to view these natural reptiles then
drive down South Coast to Oribi Gorge to view breath taking pieces of
hanging rocks. Climb the rock or abseil near the waterfall at the Gorge.
Have Lunch at one of the restaurant. Continue the tour after lunch, take
good bird pictures and unwind at the scenic location in Southern
KwaZulu Natal.

Full day Battlefields Tour
Duration
: 14hrs
Cost
: SQ on request
Departs – 05h30 & Returns +-19h00
KwaZulu Natal has a very important battle history that took place long
time ago. Walk in the footsteps of the famous military strategists –
Shaka, Winston Churchill, Mahatma Gandhi and General Louis Botha.
They were all part of the KwaZulu Natal Battlefields. Learn the secrets
and sorrows of great battles made visible by Lone Forts and small
graveyard on these Indulging landscapes ringed with rocky outcrops.
Visit Isandlwana Battlefields and Rorke’s drift battlefields

Half Day UShaka Marine World Tour
Duration : 4hrs
Cost
: SQ on request
Departs – 09h00 & Returns +-13h00
Enjoy the full guided tour to Durban theme Park and Entertainment
Centre, UShaka marine World. A Tour of this world class facility
comprises of salt water aquarium. With over 30 indoor and outdoor
displays and exhibits of South Africa’s unique Indian Ocean and
Atlantic Ocean Marine Life. Watch the wonderful
Dolphin, Seal and Penguin show in this largest Dolphinarium show in
Africa

PRE / POST OVERNIGHT TOURS
Hluhluwe / St Lucia Tour
Duration

: 2 Days 1night

Rate / Cost

: R4 750pp

Day 1
Drive through North coast to Zululand Enjoy a full Day of Game
viewing at Hluhluwe Game reserve, Spot different animals among
them the famous Big Five, white Rhinos, giraffe and many more in
this largest, oldest game reserve in he Southern Africa. Find out
the history behind this game Reserve. Lunch at the Hilltop
restaurant. Afternoon check into local hotel

Day 2
Morning Game views with a breakfast stop at the St Lucia .Enjoy
yourself in this wonderful nature Reserve. Walk along this exciting environment. Take a cruise and explore
the estuary and view Crocodiles, hippos and birds. Lunch stop at a local restaurant before returning to
Durban

Sani Pass / 1000 Hills Tour
Duration

:

2days 1night

Rate / Cost

: R4 750pp

Day 1
Depart for the scenic Valley of 1000 Hills, experience The
Zulu culture and dancing, drive to the Drakensburg. Via
Howick Falls. Have lunch and proceed to Drakensberg Enjoy
dinner rand relax for a night at a local resort.

Day 2
Morning breakfast at the resort, then transfer to a 4×4 Vehicle.
Pass through the Sani Pass to Lesotho. Experience the Sotho culture and Traditions. Meet the locals and
begin to learn their language and the way they do things. Lunch at the highest Pub. Return to Durban.

Overnight Tours - Terms and Conditions








Departure is based on a minimum of 2 passengers traveling.
Half Day Tours: Entrance Fees are included.
Full Day Tours: Entrance Fees included, lunch included
2 Day Tours: Entrance, Accommodation, Dinner, Bed and Breakfast included. Lunch excluded.
Tour Cost are subject to change without prior notice
A minimum payment of 50% required to secure a tour
50% cancellation fee applies should bookings be canceled within 30 days of travel date.

COMPLIMENTARY SELF GUIDED WALKING TOUR
The Golden Mile (or, colloquially, "The Mile") is the popular stretch of beachfront in the city of Durban,
KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa, including the promenade that runs along with it. It runs roughly from uShaka
Beach (where the uShaka Marine World is located) in Point Waterfront to Suncoast Casino and
Entertainment World in the north and now includes a route directly to Moses Mabhida Stadium. It abuts the
central business district of the city to its west. It is one of the main tourist attractions in the Durban area.
The wide stretch of golden sands, artificially separated by various piers, provides excellent opportunities for
sun-worshippers and swimmers to enjoy the sub-tropical sunshine and warm waters of the Indian Ocean.
Most of the Mile's beaches are protected year-round by lifeguards and shark nets. The Mile is also a wellknown surfer's haven. The South Beach end, in particular, is well known as a safe beach for neophyte
surfers. The beachfront properties are a mix of residential apartments and tourist hotels, development of
which boomed in the 1970s, although remnants of Durban's art-deco architecture are still evident.
Interspersed among the beachfront properties are several popular restaurants and nightclubs.
Places of interest along the Golden Mile include:











Blue Lagoon, a popular hangout, picnic and fishing spot
Mini Town with a miniature replica of Durban, complete with a working miniature railway and
airport.
Moses Mabhida Stadium
Traditional market vendors and other hawkers with a selection of Zulu art and crafts.
An ocean way pavement along the beaches to encourage more people to enjoy walking and
cycling.
Suncoast Casino and Entertainment World, a casino complex with a semi-private beach,
restaurants, shops and public entertainment facilities.
UShaka Marine World aquarium, Water Park, dolphinarium, containing a restaurant with the
largest shark tank in the world.
North Beach, Dairy Beach, the Bay of Plenty, Pirates and Country Club beaches are popular
surfing beaches separated by the piers.
The Skate Park in front of the Bay of Plenty caters for skateboarders, roller bladders and BMX'ers.
The Surfing Museum, a historical site cataloguing some of Durban's surfing history

Access to the Golden Mile is coveniently available by making use of local taxi cabs or the people mover
municipal busses. The Uber rider facility is also available through-out Durban

***THE GOLDEN MILE IN THE WARMEST PLACE TO BE ***

